Reports identified with Search Term

Reports included if
- Subjects were 1) injecting drug users (IDUs) or 2) non-injecting drug users (NIDUs) who sniffed, smoked or snorted hard drugs such as heroin, cocaine, crack or methamphetamine (any duration of drug use included) and had no history of injection.
- Sample fell into one of the following categories: IDU only samples; NIDU only samples; NIDU and IDU samples (HCV prevalence reported separately); NIDU, IDU, and non-drug user samples (HCV prevalence reported separately)
- HCV status ascertained by sera or saliva test

Reports excluded if
- Selection of participants was based on HCV status
- HCV prevalence was only given for aggregated group combining IDUs and NIDUs
- NIDUs included marijuana users or users of drugs in pill form
- Prevalence of HCV was based on self report

- Coding and Quality Assurance Procedures
- Research Study Quality Ratings
- Overlapping Data Identified
- Analysis Phase